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THEB PROVINCIAL ASSOCIATION 0F PROTESTANT
TEACIERS.

A special meeting of this Association was held, as announeed,
at the McGili Normal Sehool, on Friday and Saturday, the 26th
and 21th M1arch. The attendance of teachers was very large, and
the proceedings very interesting. Sir Wm. IDawson, the Presi-
dent, was in the chair, and the Protestant Committee was also
represented by IDr. Jieneker, Rev. Dr. Cornish and Mr. Masten.
TIbe Hon. W. W. Lynch, G. W. Stephens, M. P. P., and the Rev.
Elson 1. Rexford, Secretary of the Department of Publie Instruc-
tion, were also present.

The IRev. Mr. Rex.-ford having offered prayer,
Sir William Dawson, said : The usual presidential address would not

be in place at the present meeting, wvhich i8 to be regarded, flot s0 much
as a aubstitute for the annual meeting of last year, 0 a special meeting in
exceptional circumstances. When it was decided at the close of the im-
portant and succesaful meeting of 1884 to meet ini this &ityn the autuin
or 1885, 've Iooked forward to a great and agreeable gatliering, and were
prepared, not only to welcoxne the association back to its birth-plaoe in the
McGill N~ormal sehool, but to bring to bear ail the educational resourees
of Montreal, to promote the highest success of the meeting. You know
that we were doomed to, disappointment. The epidemie then prevalent,
rendered it inexpedient to invite teachers from a distance to the city ;and
though we wlio were on the spot knew that the danger was really smail,
it was apparent that it was much more seriously regarded. elsewhere, and
that the meeting, if called, would have resulted in failure. Thq council feit
thatin tbese circumantance it was following the indications of Divine Pro-
vidence, and consulting the best interests of the Association in postponing
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the meeting. Should it, however, be agreeable to, the Association to ap-
point its meeting for this year in Montreal, I can assure it of a hea:rty wel-
corne. The present interim meeting has seemed trp the council necessary,
in view of important matters -of legisiation affecting the teachers, and the
education of the province gencrally, which. Nill corne before the L'pgislature
at its approaching session. Prominent among themn is the pension aet, a
subject accompanied with difficulties botli in view of the diverse interestis
of diflèrent classes of teachers, and of the insufficient nieans available for
securing such retiring allowances as a-re to be, desired. It ie a subjeet,
however, in wvhich the views of the teachers represented in the Associa-
tion should have much weight with the Government and Legislature. The
codification of the education law 18 also, a muet important matter and of
much more general bearing, and will, it is hioped, afford the opportunity
greatly to improve the working machinery of our educational system, an
opportunîity of which the officers of the Department of Public Instruction
an& the committees of the Concil of Publie Instruction have been em#estly
endeavoring to, avail themselvek, and in regard te, which it ie boped that
more information will be laid before thîs meeting. Permit me to add, on
behalf of MeGili University, that while the present short meeting, at a
season Mvien we are overburdened with the work incident to the close of
the session, does not afford the opportunity which we had hoped to have
last autumn, we cordiafly invite tbe inembers of our Association to visit
our museum. and library, and shall hope, if Montreal should be fa'vored
with a meeting of the Association next autumn, to have the pleasure of
entertaining its members in a more formai manner, and of showing, in a
more public way, that interest which thie UJniversity bas always feit in
the general education of the province, as represEnted by the membeii of
this Association, and the educational institutions over which they preside.

After reading the resolutions adopted at the previous Convention, Dr.
Robins made the follcwing report on behaif of the Committee of
Conference:

Mob-TREAL, Mardi 26th, 1886.

To the Provincial Association of Protestant Teacher8 of the Province of Quebec,
in Convention assembleci.

LADIrm ANID GENTLEmEDN,-Your Comamittee appointed at the last Conven-
tion to represent certain points affecting your initerests, to the Protestant
members of the Provincial Government, and te, the Protestant Cominmttee
of the Council of Public Instruction, beg te report as follows3:

On maturely weigbing many considerations arising from, his officiai
position, the Rev. E. 1. Rexford, B.A., English Secretary of the Depart-
ment of Public Instruction, deemed it his duty to decline te, act on this
Committee. -The Executive Committee of this Association, appreciating
the reasons of bis refusai, reieved MIr. Eexford by appointing in his stead
Dr. Harper. Accordingly this C->mmittee, from, the time its labors began,
has consisted of George L. Masten, Esq., member of the.Protestant Com-
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mittee of the Council of Publie Instruction; Dr. Harper, Rector of the
High Sohool of Quebec, and Dr. Robins, Principal of McGiUl N~ormal
School.

This Committee, after preliminary consultation by letter, agreed to
meet in Quebec on Tuesday and Wednesday, the 25th and 26th of Nov-
ember, 1884, and to ask th j privilege of an interview with the Hon.
Messrs. Lynch and Robertson, and witli the Protestant Comamittee of the
Council of Public Instruction. Through indisposition the lion. Mr. Robi-
ertson was detained in Sherbrdoke, but the Hou. Mr. Lynch kindly
reoived us, diseussed with us the various topics submitted, sympathized
with the viewvs of teachors in regard to many points, and clieerfully pro-
mised sucli assistance as, consistentiy with the public interest, it niight
be ini bis power to give. As the points submitted to the consideration of
the Hon. the Comniissioner of Crown Lands were identical withi ttiose
presented to the Protestant Committee of the Council of Public Instruc-
tion, their tenor will appear from. the following account of our interview
with that body:

Your Committee was conrteously admitted to audience by the Protest-
ant Commritte of the Council of Public Instruction on Wednesday, Nov-
ember 26th. At the interview, as previously agreed by your Committee,
Dr. Hlarper asked the influence of the 'Protestant Comamittee with the
Government on behaif of an annual grant of $200 in aid of the expenses
of our Conventions; lie urged the desirability of according to the Conven-
tion, on bebaif of the Protestant teachers of this Province, the riglit of
representation -o the Protestant Conimittee of the Council of .Public
Instruction, referring especially te the proceeings of the Sherbrooke
Convention under the presidency of Dr. Henneker. in 1882, and subse-
quL.Ât Conventions; and, furthe; lie asked for sucli arrangements by the
appointment of a Central Examining IBoard, or otherwise, as would secure,
an efficient, uniform examaination of candidates for diplomias as teachers,
calling attention te the fact that, since 1880, this matter had been urged
by successive Conventions.

Mr. Masten, then just appointed by the Govermnent a niember of the
Protestant Committee, urged the value of a common examination for
matriculation in the Universities, and for admission te the study op~ the
medical, legal and notarial professions, as azked by the Montreal Conven-
tion of 1880; lie aise directed the attention of the Protestant Committee
to the reiterated demand of teachers made at the several Conventions
lield at Sherbrooke, Lachute and 'Cowansville, that the annual examina-
tien of the Model Schoels and Academies should be held nor, later than.
the montb of March in each year.

Dr. Robins submitted twe peints; the finit, that the Lachute Conven-
tien in 1883, had asked sucli modifications of the regulatiens respecting the
conferring of Academy d:plemas as s-hould provide that no teacher un-
trained and destitute of experience sheuld held a first-class diploma, that
teachers, of proved efficiency, miglit lie able, in some way, te secure
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diplomas of the highest grade; the second, that in respect of the Pension
Act, the majority of Protestant teachers do flot desire any provision for
pens8ions, their views being st forth in the EDUICATIONAL RECORD, Of 1881,
pp. 151 and 510 ; but that the permanent teachers of the province desire
ainendments that shall render the Act of 1880 workable, thoir views being
presented in the volume above cited. pp. 145, 213, 216 and 507.

His Lordship the Bishop of Quebec, Chairinan of the Protestant Com-
mittee, in politely dismi8sing your commettee, informed them that the
subject of uniformity of entrance examinations to the study of the pro-
fessions had already engaged the serlous attention of the Protestant Com-
mittee, 'whieh vs still eudeaxoring to secure the ends soughit by teachers.
He also, said thgt the Protestant Committee ivere seeking the necessary
legal authorization te secure the appontment of a Central Examining
Bloard. Finally, he requested your comrnittee to comn'unicate the views
et teachers respecting the points submitted, in 'writing, in order that they
might be considered at the next quarterly meeting of the Protestant
Committee.
- The kindest assurances of interest in the welfare of teachers were givev
by many members of the Protestant Committee, and it was gratifying te
observe that the moat strenuons aid of the inembers of that Committee
would be given te further such of the wishes o! teachers presented by
your Committee as harmonized with'the previous action of the Protestant
Committee.

In reference te the request o! the Protestant Committee of the Council
of Public Instruction, the subjoined letter was prepared and presented ai
the February meeting o! the Protestant Commiittee.

MCGILL NORMAL SOOL,

MoNTRiu-&r,Feb. l6th, 1885.
l'o the Proeýctant Committee of the Council of Public Instruction.

GkiLmN,-As directed by you at your late meeting, and on behaif of
the Provincial Asisociation o! the Protestant Teachers of Quebec, I have
the honor te submit in writing the following points, having no doubt that
thýy will appear te you, as they do te the great body of Protestant
Teachers of this Province, worthy o! your kind consideration, as intimate-
Iy touching the well-being o! teachers and schools.

The aspect o! some, of these suggestions bas changed since your meeting
o! November lust, when the Committee, appointed by the late Convention
O! Teachers had the honor of an interview with you. It would appear,
bowever, beet te present now, as then, the vièws of teachers in the manner
in which that Committee was charged to ropresent them, te your body.

lst. We, ask the powerfil aid o! the Committee of the Council of Public
Instruction, in supplementing the request we make to the Governinent for
an annual subvention o! $200 in aid of the funds of the Provincial Associa-
tion of Protestant Teachers-fands overburdened by the preesing and im-
portant demands they have te meet
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2nd. We ask the Committea te reserve, under such regulatiens sud rus-
trictions, as it may deem proper, oue of the -Associate Meinberships of ffhe
Committea, to be, annually filled by a represeutative of the teaching pre-
fession electei at the Annual Convention of Protestant Teachers of the
Province of Qnebec by the memberi of that body. We are thanlfL! to
the Goverument of the Province of Quebec for its recognition of teachers
in the highest place of educational power, by the appointment of eue of
our mnembers te a position ou the Council of Public Instruction, but by the
fact of permanent appointment to this important position ho will rightiy
feel compelled to present lus individual views, and althaugh he will be
kuit in sympathy te us, he is plac3d beyond our reach and canuot be re-
garded ab our representati ve. We th erefere trust that it will yet appear
te the Protestant Committee of the Council of Public Instruction a grace-
fui and just recognition of the merits ef the organized teaching profession,
te admit a representative elt;.ted annually from aud by the Convention as
an Associate Member, which, in case of suy future vacancy, can be readily
sud legally doue.

3rd. We desire also to urge the ne3d Of some arrangement> by a Contrai
Examining Board, cr otherwise, as9 to your wisdom may seemi fit, for
reudering effective for delivering frem. the charge ef favoritiare, and for
assimilating tesa co-umon standard the examinations for teacers' deplo-
mas. Although the examinations are muade by common examinatien
papers, yet the resuits in different localities being evaluated by different
.j.sons who have no common standard of coniparison, are net evaluated
alike. Iu sonie cases, again, tlue most active aud able local examiners
are teachers of somne of the rival schools that seud up candidates for ex-
amination, se that certain schools decline to send their pupils befere
their local boards, preferring the inconveuieboce and expense of sending
thera before district boards of examinera. It is net necessary to, cite
instances of the inefficiency of some of the examiners, nor te peint te the
inadequate qualifications of souue certificated teachiers.

4th. We are instructed te represeut te you the great incenvenieuce, and
loss of tume w'uich teachers suifer through want of a commen course of
study, preparatory te entering professional. traiuing in Law, Medicine aud
the Notarial profession, and te matriculating in the universities. Iu the
higher class ef country echools the professions selected are almost as
numerous as the pupils; sud as the authors te be read are as diverse as
the professious, class instruction in some subjecta is almost mpossible.

5th. We are doputed te ask such modifications iu the regulations for
granting Academy Diplomas as will previde, on the eue hand, that ne
teacher whe is untrained sud destitute of experieuce, shail hold a first
cias diploma, sud ou the other haud that such teachers as have shown
theruselves theroughly efficient shall be enabled in seme way te secure
oerti;âcates of the highest- grade.

6th. We are directed te cail the attention ef the Protestant Committee
et the Council of Public Instruction te tne fact that the reslution respect;
ing the time ef examination ot the Model Scheels and Academies, passed
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at the Con.vention at Cowansville in October lust, is the reiteration of a
request that bias been nmade by the teaèhers interested, in 1882 and in
1883, and that it refers to, what is feit to be a serious grievance.

Lastly The Pension Act causes the general body of Protestant teach-
ers great anxiety. It will corne into operation during the current year.
The pension fund is wholly inadequate to meet the matured dlaims that
will be imamediately presented. If the approaching session of the Pro-
vincial Parliament paus withc>ut remedial legislation, the resuits must be
disastrous. The onily hiope of the Protestant teachers of Quebec in respect
of this most pressing and important matter is in the influence that the
Protestant Commîttee of the Council of Public Instruction may be able to,
exert over the course of legisiation.

May we be permitted to say that the teachers whom. we represent know
something of how carefuily you have already considered mauy of the
topics now presented. For ail the efforts of the (Jommittee te, advanoe
education in general and the interests of teachers in particular, we desire
on their behaif te, express o. -si qnoere and profound gratitude. It is the
consciousness of ail that you have already done, and of the earnest solici-
tude with which you prosecute your unremunerated and often thankless
labors t 4 t emboldens us thus te present our views; and our wishes, know-
ing that you wiil understand us and sympathize with us, and that you
will accord us even more than the consideration and assistance which we
have aný right te claim. FRraCmirBo mHn

The response of the Protestant Comzàittee to the requests of teachers
sknown te us ail as readers Of the EDUCAIrONAL RECOR.

At the February meeting it was moved by Dr. Heniming, seconded by
tbe Rev. Dr. Cook, and resolvud t

IlThat in accordance with the recommendation of the deputation from
the Provincial Association of Protestant Teachers, this Cominitteeel re-
comminrls that an a2nnual grant of two hundred dollars be mnade, te
enable the Superintendent to pro"vide specimens of school apparatus and
school appliances for the use of the Teachers' Institutes in tlie Province.

"lThat this Committee is of opinion that it would be impossible for theni,
constitutionaily, Wo comply with the second request of the Protestant
Teacbera' Association, respecting the annual appointment of a delegate
elected by the teachers, but that the Bloard will always be wiiling, an they
have been ini the pant, to give every consideration te the views of the
teacher8, as from time te time represented to tbem."'

At the saine meeting a sub-committee reported that in conference with
the Cabinet, asseinbled in Council, it had urged the objections of the Pro-
testant teachers te stoppages in aid of the Pension Fund.

An e3iterial note in the Rncoprw of January, states that the Model
Sehools andi Academies w iil bu examined during the nionth of March, but
no reference to such an arrangement" is contained in the pub4shed
minutes of the Protestant Committee.*

0NOTE.-The Committee bas failed to notice the reference on P. 318 BD. REC. 188.-ED.
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The last propesed amendment of the Protestant Committee te the regu-
:ations respecting Academy diplomas, does not seem te, have been carried,
so faras the published minutes inform us, and what is the precise state
-of the regulations, is not known te your Committee.

A very full code of regulations intended te, accord uniform and efficient
exs.mination of candidates for admission to the ranks of teschers, was
submnitted at the November meeting of the Protestant Committee, but à.
not yet quite complete.

On behalf of yourCommittee, respectfully submitted.
S. P. ROBINS,

On motion of Dr. RoIBINs the report wvas received.
Mr,. E. W. ArTRy then moved that the action of the Executive Commit-

tee in postponing the usual annual convention be approved. Carried.
On motion of Dr. KELLEY,- seconded by Dr. IIARPER, the Association

resolved itself into committee of the whole, Sir William Dawson being
asked te preside.

The firet question taken up for consideration was 1'Is a Pension Act
desirable ?"I

Dr. RoBiNs said lie theught it was a fundamental question, and until
that was settled the othera should wait. Sentimentality should be left
eut and the thing regarded as a business question. The poverty of teach.
ers was mentioned and the fact of teachers ai-riving at an old age without
adequate means was advanced, but this applied to ail laborers. It wus
a sad thig te se any old laborer turned adrift after years of toi].
Bie believed eux legislaters had no syxnpatby with the feeling that
teachers particularly should. be singled eut for. pensions. We know that
with regard te teachers they lose toucli and syr ±pathy with the young as
they advance in years and something should b:ý done te relieve them of
their duties, yet it seemed almost impossible, without manifest injustice,
te provide that teachers should retire when their usefuiness was decreas-
ing. Be thought provision should be made for superannuation and he
had always advocatecl it as a means of maintaining, an efficient teaching
staff. Re spoke very highly of those teachers who had lest the fire and
enthusiasm they had when they ware yeunger, and lie thought
some provision should be made for their retirement. He theuglit of agi-
tating the question some years ago with the Protestant Cemmrissioners of
Mentreal, an~d te obtain legisiative power te set apart frem their funds an
amount to do this for the older teachers of their staff. He thouglit that a
provision acceptable to- the teachers without embarrassing the resources
of the country shonld be made, but lie did net tliink the Goverment
should ha calleci upon to exonrorate the teachers from habits ef thrift,
economy and foresightedness and actually te pauperize the body of teach-
ers. If our teachers set the example of being provident, carefuil and fol-
lowing habite of self-denial, they would exhibit these homely virtues te
those tliey have te teach.
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Dr. H&RPBR said that hie had not; been connected with the profession se,
long as Dr. Robins, but lie shôuld like to niahe, a few remarks. H1e went
to, a meeting about three years ago on the subject of the Pension Act
Thon all the lady teatees, were strongly opposed to it Tbey, as teachers
of this Province, are not required te, carry out the legisiation of the Pro-
vince, and if the Governinent liad got into difficulties by passing this Pen-
sion Act, the teachers aie not called upon te, find a solution foir these difi-
culties ; this is the work of the Governinent. Tholi great objection te the
Pension Act Iay in the necessity of keeping back a certain ameunt every
year frein the salaries of teachers. The institution wvith which ho wvas
connected had te, pay into this fund, and yet they rceived noth3ng frei
it, and tiierefore he could scaroely be, an interested party in favor of the
set. H1e would favor an increase in the salaries of the teachers in order
te, enable them te provide fer the future. 11e regarded the Pension Act as
an indirect means of raising teachers' salaries, because the stoppages
would generally be paid hy the runicipalities. H-e suggested the appoint-
ment of a committee in order te, niake the Iaw more workable.

Mr. WÀIiDRoPE was opposed te, a Pension Act at al].
Mr. PARsoNs thought that discussing this' question was entirely eut of

place, as at present they had a Pension Act.
MrT. K«NBULŽID WaS opposed te amen,"Ling the present act, 'which had,

been tinkered with until it was almeet unrecignizable and premised te
swamp the Protestant teachers of the Province. 11e would meve "That,
in the preseut condition ofeoducatienal matters in the horvince of Quebee,
ne ameudments te, tlie present aet will be acceptable te the Protestant
teachers of tbe Prevince, and that the act bo, abrogated."

Dr. 11CwF head ma.ster of the H-igh Sehool of Montreal, said he had
tried te determine by calculation whether the advantages te be obtained
by eld teacliers were excessive, and whietlier, in that case, they should be
refused benefits er whether a larger percenta&ex should be exacted from,
theni. H1e bad ascertained that charging the eld teachers compound
interest was better than 6 per cent. of ordinary interest. Four per cent.
compound interest would be, the saine as 6 per cent. annually during
twenty years, 7J per cent. annual]y for tbirty years and 9ý per cent. annu-
ally for ferty years.

Rey. Mr. IRnxron said that the act previded that if 2 per cent. was net
sufficient te, meet the demands upon the fund, the act previded that 3 per
cent. might bo, retained frein the sala-rieB of teaCiiers, and if that vias not
sufficient, 4per cent. Among the amendmerLs proposed was the one mnen-
tioned by Dr. Howe, of charging old teacEars 6 per cent, and ho might
say that the Roman Catholie teachers weuld accept that. It had aise,
heen preposed that in any case the amount retained frein the teacherg
should net exceed 4 per cent., but that, instcad, apro rata reduction sbould
be made upon the pensiens.

Chancelier HENEKER said there, were two classes of teachers-both of
whom. deserved our greatest possible censideratien-religieus teachers, or
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clergymen, and the teachers whlo were te bring up our children and train
thain for the ordinary walks of life. Ha hield that teachers liad a direct
dlaim upon the conimunity, and hie miglit Bay that thocy were not the only
class to whom pensions were given. M, .ibers of the arn-y,thenavy and
the ci-.il service recaived pansionp. and they w9-re flot suppoeed to be
wan,. .ig in seif-relianca. No, they were public servants and the Oovern-
ment pe.id them a minimum salary and provided for a pension, and the
saine mies applied te teachers. He would say that a teacher who was
using bis position as a stepping-stone te tlie law or any other profession,
was not a good teacher. His whole mind and soul alhouid be devoted te
tha work. Teachars should enter upon their work with the intention of
makîng it their calling in life, and such teachars were entitled te our best
coneideration. Why, aven judges, after fifteen yeata' service, received
three-fourtbe of their salary ns a pension, and no ona thouglit of calling
them paupers. He thought that intie intercits of eduzcation thieiesl.ould
>a a pension aet, but it should be of sucb a chiaracter as te giva such a
pension as the tombher was entitled te.

Mfr. E W. An=rm said that one question they bad te consider was, leI
the age of retirement tee low ?" The act provided that any teacher who
bas eerved for tan years or upwards, and b as reachad the age of fifty-aiglit
years, can retire on a pension; that any teachar who lias tauglit for tan
years or upwards, starting say at eighteen, and whose haalth lias bean
anfeebled, and who lias received any injury which incapacitates him for
sehool work, can retira on a pension, no matter what bis age is. Another
question whicli bas been considared wab Ile there sufficient provision
againet the possibility of retirement before it is absolutely neessary ?11
The question arose here whather a man at forty-eighit yaars of aga was
not stili in the prime of life, and whiat ivas te pravent him. from receiving
a pension sud still prosecuting soe othE r kind of work,-and should not
somne provision ba miade te pravent this? A third question considered
was, "Whether it was desirable that any hanevolent fund should off.'r
advantages sufficient te allow any superannuated pensionar te retire on
allowanoes that would enable them. te live with the saine amount of coin-
fort as they had beau accustomed te? TJV question had therefora beau
askad, 'Should a man get 1-5Oth of hie salary for evary year of service
as a pension, instead of 1-4Oth ?"'

Dr. KLY did not think there was any use in discuesing the abrogation
of the set, as uearly ail the R~oman Catholic and a large proportion of the
Protestant teachers wera in favor of it. They should rather try and inake
it workable. Ona grava injustice was that teachers previous te 1880
mshould ouly psy the saine sum as thf- teachers of te-day. Ha thouglit
thay should pay more. Ha did net think aithar that the pension should
ha paid uitil the youngest child was aightaen years of age, but that the
limit eliould ha reduced te sixteen, fourteen, or aven tan years. It had
aise been said that the aet w.-s vary unjust te ladies, but it miglit ha
ameudad se that they couid rai _t fifty inetead of fifty-eight.
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Mr. STnpHuNs, M.P.?., objected bo anything being taken from the
already srnall pittance paid bo teachers for a pension fund.

Chancellor HnNEKER then explained the nature of the work done by
the Protestant Coinmittee in connection with the revision snd codification
of the statutes.

The Convention thoen adjourned until 8 o'clock in the evening.
27ie 1Ffliay Evening Sesson was largely attended, and the discussion on

the Pension Act was continued. It was finiully resolved bo appoint a Coni-
mittee bo consider the desirable axnendmentis bo the Act sud bo report bo
the Convention on Saturday morning, and accordingly a comznittee, coni-
posed of Dr. Robins, Dr. Harper, Mr. Masten, Dr. XeUley, Mr. Kneeland,
Rev. Elson I. Rexford, Mrs. Fuller, Miss Rodger and Miss Macdonald, was
appointed for this puipose.

The report of tie Committee of Conference was thon taken up item by
item.

It was reported on behalf of the Protestant Committee of the Council:-
1. That it liad asked the (ivernmtent bo accede bo the wislies of the

Protestant teachers, in regard bo an annual grant of $200 bo the Associa-
tion for reasons ar»siL-ned.

2. That a Central Training Board had been provided for in the new
Schiool Laws.

3. That the unification of the course of atudy for Academies, and the re-
quirements for eoutrance bo the Universities and Professions, is reoeiving
careful. consideration.

4. That the vacancies in the Associate membership of the Protestant
(Jomxnittee hiad been filledby the appointment of-

Dr. ConNIsu, of McGili College, sud Rev. Dr. NomiAN, Vice-Chancellor
of Bishop's College.

Meeting thon adjourned.
The special Convention of the Provincial Association of Protestant

'Teachers -was iesurned iu the MeGill N4ormal Sohool, on Saturday
inorning. Dr. Harper, of Quebec, occupied the chair until the arrival of
Sir Wm. Dawson. The Hon, W. W. Lynch, Rev. Dr. Cornish and Roy.
Prof. Murray, were also present.

Dr. ROBNnS presented the report of the committee appointed bo consider
aniendments bo the existing Pension Act. The report reconunended the
following ameudments :

That cianse 2 be nnended so that pensions begin at. the age of 55, in-
stead of 58 years, sud that one-sixtieth be allowed for eachi year of service
instead of one-for-teth. If the person has s8rved during ten sud less than
eleven years, the pension shall be one-sixth instead of %-ae-fourth of the
average salaxy ; if he bas served during eleven aud less tlian twelve years,
it shall be, eleven-sixtieths instead of. eloven-fortietbs of the average
salary, ana so on, adding one-si3zfieth of the average salary for every ad-
ditional year of service up bo 60 years, but no additional grant shI be
allowed for any service affer 60 years of age.
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That clauseS3, providing retirement, after thirty years, on a thre-e-foUrthis
salary pension, be struck out;

That clauses 6, 7, S, 21, 22, relating to pensions to widows and orphans,
ho struck out;

That clause 16 be amended, so that the stoppages upon salaries ho col-
lected directly from the teachers, u!d not through the municipalities, as
at present ;

That a Medical Board be coustituted for the examination of teachers
desiz. ng to enter on the ground of il -health, and for the examination of
persons desiring te enter upon the profession of teaching, and that ini the
latter cases, those who are unable te, obtain a certificate ofliealth, ho not
eligible for a pension, and be flot subjeet te stoppages.

The Report of the Committee was received and coiisidered clause by
clause.

The amndments to, clauses 2 anid 3 wcre adopted.
Dr. KELLEy then inoved in aniendment that clauses 6, 7 and 8, relating

te, pensions tewidows and orphans, be left in the Act, with an ainendinent
providing that the pension shail ho paid te the children until the youngest
attains the age of ton years.

The amenlment was lost and the clauses were atruck ont
On proposed ainendment, providing that stoppages ho collected direcet

from the teachers,
Rev. Mr. Rrxçoiw said that by the departuient deducting the arnount

from. the grant, instead of collecting it direct from the teacher, they, te, tliat
extent lost their hold upon the municipalities in educational matters, and
it was, therefore, a serions matter. Some of the municipalities paid the
amount thomselves, while, othere deducted it from. the teachera' salaries.

Dr. HEIuRPan of Quebec, thought the clause which provided that the
department should retain the amount out of the grant te the municipali-
ties or normal school should remain q§ it was, and the municipalities cor-Id
collect it from the teachers or not as they pleased. He might mention
that the Quebec School Board paid the stoppages for their teachers, and
the expenses of their teachers attending the conventions at Cowansville
and Montreal. (Applanse.)

Mi,. M.Asrn',;, of Coaticooke, as a teacher, holieved thattheteaehers should
pay it directly te the department, and thus have any honor which might
ho attached te, it.

Several remarked that it seerned unfai r for sosie teachers te have te pay
it and not othera.

Sir Wniani D.&W8o-N said that the question would eventually regulate
itself. The municipalitiea wvhich did not pay it, would likely give their
teacers that much higher salaries.

The clause finally remained as at present, viz., that the departinent
should retain it frosi the grant te the municipalities.

The remainder of the report was adopted.
Considerable discussion then teok place on whet-her the act should be

abolished or not
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Mr. K-Nmwi--nsaid that the act liad been prepared for some twenty-five
or thirty maie toachers in the province of Quebec, and that some
hiundreds liad te pay into this fund. Tien there wvas 95 per cent. of the
lady teachers who did not enter the profession 'withi a view of making it
a life work, and the other 5 per cent. would, ne doubt, get out of the pro-
fession speedily if tlîey could better themnselves. (Laughiter and applause.)

Miss SwA&LLOW questioned -%vethier lady teachers should pay the samie
amounit into the pension fund as the- gentlemen, inasmucli as three ties
as many maie teachers would receive pensions as female, teachers.

Mr. KNEELAND thon moved , 4"That it is the opinion of the Protestant
Teachers of the province of Quobec, in convention assembled, that the
Pension Act of 1880 should be abolished, but failing its abolition the
amendments as to-day adopted are desirable."'

Dr. KELLuY said lie -%as opposed te the abolition of the act, but as there
w'ere some of the teachiers who favored its abolition, and in order te bring
that question before tliem by1 itself, lie would move iii amniedment,
seconded by Dr. Harper, " Thlat it is the opinion of the Protestant teach-
ers in convention asseminbed thiat no pension act is desirable."

Dr. RoS3INS mIoved in aniendment te tue amendment "That Dr. Kelley,
Dr. Harper, Mr. E. W. A rthy and the mover, be appointed à committee to
put into formn the ameudments that bave been carried by this convention,
-ind te, urge; theni upon the Goverament of tliis province with a view te,
their emibodiment in the amended pension act."1

The amendment te, the amnendinent was carried on a vote of 49 yeas te
36 nays. ,

Mr. PArtsoNs then moved " That it be an instruction te the cemmittee
that in the event of the proposed amnendments net being psssed by the
Legislature substantially as transmitted, the total repeal of the Act is te

-be preferred.'
This motion was lest, but the cemmitte agreed te bear the question in

niind.
Dr. KEFLi.Ev said tliat, the Hon. Mr. Lyncb had informed Iiim the. the

consolidation of the school lawv would not likely be taken rap at this session
of the Legislature, and they need net therefore discuss this matter at the
present convention.

[t vas decided te nieet in Mlontreal, in October next.
Votes of tbanks were tendered te the people of Montreal for their boa8-

pitality, te, the L.ocal cemmittee, te Sir William Dawson and the
officers for thieir conduct of the affiairs of the Association, te the press for
their reports of the convention, aind te the railway cenipanies for reduced
fares.

The convention then adjourned.
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N.AmEs op Tr-AcHERS
Regp8tercd at the .dnnual Meeting of the Provincial As.soeaion, of -Prot8t*Lnt

Teachers, held at Miontrcal un March, 261h and 271h, 1886.

Sir Wm. Dawson, 'McGill College,
President.

Dr. Robins," MeGill Normal School,
and Dr. KelIey, High School,
Montreal, Secretary.

C. A. Humphrey, Montreal, Treas.
11ev. E I. Roxford, B.A., Secretary

Department Public Instruction.
E. W. Arthy, Montreal.
Dr. Harper, Quebee.
Dr. Howe, Montreal.
Mr. A. L Gilman, Cowansville.
Mr. G. W%. Parmalee, Montreal.
Dr. McGregor, Mfontreal.
Mr. J. McKercher, B.C.L.,Montreal.
Mr. T. M. Ferguson, Montreal.
Mr. G. L Masten, Mtember Council

Public Instruction, Coaticook.
Mr. J. WlamoMontreal.
Mr. G. H. Howard, Berthier en liavt
Mr. E. T. Chambers, Montreal.
Mr. W. A. Kriecland, Mont-real.
Mr. S. P. Powell, Montreal.
Mr. A. N. Shewan, M.A., Montreal.

W. Dixon, B.A., Montreal.
R. J. Hewton,ý M.A., St. Johin.

'Mrs. R. J. Flowton, St. John.
Mr. T. JA. YoungM.A.,Tbree Hivers.

41 G. W. Stephens, MýL.P.?. MOn'I.
W. Gamble. St. Henri.
A. W. Kneeland, B.A., Mon'I.
Insp. McGregor, Huntingdon.
W. D. Me.Gregor, IýLA., Man-

sonville.
S. H. Parsons, B.A., Montreal.
H. H.L Curtis, McGilI College.
R. J. Elliott, B.C.L, Montireal.
.Asheroft, Valleyfield.
Jas. Humphrey, Cowansvi7ie.
A. B. Wardrop, Dunham.

LADIES.

M-Niss E. Currie, Stanbridge.
Il M1. T. Peebles Montreal.

di . J. Clarke, M1ontreal.
L Clarke, Montreal.
H. Car4nichael, Montreal.

<'BaIl, Montroal.
Osgood, Montreal.

49A. M. Ames, Coaticook.
"M3 J. Riendeaii, St Johns.
"S. Lord, St. Johns.

Miss M. Harper, MIontreal.
"9 E. J. %oid, Montreai.

"Derick, Montroal.
"E. Scott, Montroal.
"C. Harp)er, Montreal.
"E. C. L%-cGregor, C. des Neiges.

di E. Traquair. Outremoîit.
4.E. MNaver, Montreal.
ciJ. Maver,

L Tickle,
"J. Cairnie,
"V. G. Brown,"
"E. Fraser, "

M. M. Warcup,«
~'L. Barlow, "

di L Binmore, "g

I' S. Rodger, id
U E. La-wless,

"M. L Ferguson,
E. Cairn, RÎockburni.
J. A. Swallow, Ilon.reaL.
S. Fi. Sloan, c

1-M. L. Scott 4
tgM. L. Grafton, tg.

A. M. Wales, t

"J. Harper,
"M. Campbell,
'La. B. Robins, t
"J. Robins, d
"A. Pedersen, cc
"M. E. Cowan, tg
"C. A. Moore, i

Il J. M. Reid, i
"M. D. Ryan, t
"Nichols, St Johns.
"Bell , Montreal.

Armstrong, Quebec.
Ei . M'ackie, c

4J. Wilking, «c
diA. Hunter, '
cE. Macdonald,
«M. Clarke, Montreal.

Green, c
.Barr, 

IccJ. Horskin, Bedford.
M.1ý Caulfield, St John.
H. McGarry, Montreal.
Fi. Henderson, '

"4 Ua Jackson, 4

"J.B. Ferguson,
M.L Stephens,

«J. Layons, 49
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Mis J. B. Rodger, Montreal. IMiss S. Hurst, Montreal.
Misa J. C. Rodger, ci Il' Watson, e
Mms. Fuller, cg Il. Phlbin, c
Miss M. TIgLe, Kildarei. tg C. Derick, d

tS. Thnes, Montreal. et Ennis, c
leK. Ahiern, Quebee. di Duclos, 4

Eg . Binmore, Longueuil. "9 Myers, e
diA. O'Grady, Quebec. di Hendrie, 4

M. Wilsot Montreal. "Mary Ellicott, 4

Martha M Scott, Mon treal. "t Dawson,
M1argaret M. Scott, le Il" D. Doudiet,

Total, 122. Gentlemen, 35; Ladies, 87.
C. A. HUMPHIREY, Registrar.

COLONIAL AND INDIAN EXHIBITION.

The following is a list of the educational exhibits forwaa'ded to
liondon. from the Protestantjinstitutions of the Province:

MOGILL UNIVERSITY (Montreal).

1 Volume containing the Charter and the history of the Uni-

1 Album containing 75 photographie views.
3 Annqal, Galendars.
2 Series of Examination Pnylers, 1881 to 1885.
2 Catalogues of the Library.
2 cc cc Musetum.
12 Copies of the Annual Report.
il Text-books published by professors of the University.
Copies of Special Reports and Lectures.
BISIIOP'S COLLEGEP (Ltennoxville).-3 Photographie views of

the University buildings; 2 copies of Annual Calendars.

MOGILL NORMAL SOHOOL (Montreal).
1 Folio Album, 12 Photo. Views, 6 Sp. Drawing.
1 Volume Eixercises, Elemen. S. Class.
1 cc 9 -Model S. Class.
1 dg ci Academy Clasa.

MODEL TRAINING SOHOOLS.
lst-Primary Department.

1 Volume uneorreeted 3xercises from every pupil.
01 2nd- Girls' Department.

1. Junior Division-i Volume of uncorrected exercises, every.
papil.

2. Intermediate Division-i Volume uncorrected exercises,
every pupil.

3. Senior Division-i Volume uncýoireeted oxereises,every pupil.
4. A&dvaneed Class-1 Volume uncolTected exercises, every

papil; 1 volume drawings and maps, ail grades.
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3rd-Boy8' -Department.
1. Junior Division-i Volume uncorrectod exermises,every pupil.
2. Intorinediate Division-i Volume uncorrecteci exorcises,

every pupil.
3. Senior Division-i Volume uncorrected oxercisee,evory pupil.
4. Advanced Class.
ST. ANDREWS (Argenteuil), Elementary.-I Series of examina-

tion papors; 4 writing books.
AvocA (Argenteuil), Eternentary.-2 Writing books; 2 spoci-

mens of needle-work; 1 photographie viow of sclhool-houue.
BEDFORD (Missisquoi), Academy.-17 iDaiIy exorcise books.
BEECE RIDGE (Argenteuil), Elementary.-1 Sories of sehool

exerecises; 1 series of' drawing specirnens. Il
BRISTOL (Pontiac), Elementary.-1 Series of writing books.
CARILLON (Argenteuil), Elementary.-2.1 Seis ofdaily exercises.
CAP.E CovE (Gaspé), Et Mmntary.-.3 Copy-books.
CirATHÂm (Argenteuil), Elementary-1 8eries of daily exerzises.
CLARENDON (Pontiac), Elementary.-4 Daily exorcise books.
CBIEL8,EA (OttaWa), .Elementarýy, .Dissentient.-- Series of writing

books.
COATICOOK (Stanstead), .Acadeny.-t Photograph of sehool-

bouse; 5 books of daily exorcises.
Como (Vaudreuil), .Elemntary.-1 Series of writing books; 9,

serios of daily exorcises ; i Sories of specimens of dra.wing.
COOKSHIRE (Compton), .Model-1 Photogrlaphie viow 0f school

building; 10 specimons of map drawing;. 10 specimons drawing;
12 writing books; 5 sorios of' daily exorcises.

FJARDLEY (Ottava), ELemtary.--4 Daily exorcise books.
GAsPÉ BA&SIN (Gaspé), -Elementar.--2 VDaily exorcise books.
G.ASPÉ VILLAGE (Gaspé), Elementaory.-5 Daily exorcise books.
GASPt SOUTa (Gaspé), .Elementary.-2, Daily exorcise books.
GRXNBY (Shefford), .dcaderny.-l1 Writing books; 12 drawing

books; 14 daily exorcise bookis; 8 daily exorcise books, Prepara-
tary Division.

GRANBY NORTHI (Shefford), Rlenentary.-i Series sehool exer-
cises.

GRENVILLE (Argenteuil), Model-i Series of school exorcises.
GRENVILLE (Argenteuil), Rlernentary.-1 Sories of sehool exer-

cîsea3.
HIAL.DIMÂND (Gaspé), .7)lnentary.-1 Series of school exorcises.
flUNTINGDON (Huntirigdon), .Elenentary.-Rlistorical sketch;

1 series of sehool exeicises; 2 -%riting books.
INvERNzss WEST (Megantic), .Elenntarýy.-6 Writing books;

6 daily exorcise books.
IRON HlILL (Brome), Elementary.-l Series of school exorcises.
ST. JOHN'S (St. John's), Academy, »issentient.-1 Photographie

viow of building; I serios of circulars, blank forms, reports, etc.;
18 books of school exorcises; 9 sories of oxamination papers; 35

101
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specimens of map drawing; 3 series of drawing specimens; 3
specimens of oil painting; 3 specimens of needle-work.

PROTESTANT BOARD OF' SCIIOOL COMMISSIONERS 0F MONTREÂL.-
10 Photographie views sehool buildings (friamed); 10 maps ini
frames; 4 fra'amcd drawings; 3 8crap-books, maps and drawings;
2 ser-ap-books, specimens of needle-work; 6 Cards, specimeons of
necdle-w,.ork; 1 sorap-book, examination questions; 100 copies
historical sketch of S. Board; 6 volumes examination papers,
High School; 4 volumes examination papers, Preparatory Higyh
School; 7 volumes examination papers, Eligh School for Girls ;-2
volumes examination papers, Senior School; 50 volumes exam.-
ination papers, Common Sehools.

NEw CARLISLE (Bonaventure), Elernentary.-Jlistory o? the
sohool; 1 series of sehool exorcises;, il specimens of map drawing.

NOTRE DÂME DE GRÂCE WEÏ' (H1oc e aga), Bementary, Dzss.-
1 Series o? sehool exercises.

ONSLOW (Pontiac), BElernçntary.-i Series of writing books; 1
Series of drawing specimens.

PIGEON HILL (Missisquoi), Elementary.-4 Writing books; 3
daily exorcise books; 3 specimens of book-keeping. Z

PORT D.ÂNIEL (Gaspé), Elernentary.-1 Series of sehool exor-
cises.

iIEBuitm (Missisquoi), Bleitentary.-1 Series of sehool exor-
cises.

SHÂWVILLE (Pontiac), -4cadeiny.--6 Writing books; 6 books
of sehool exorcises.

SHERBROOKE (City), Protestant Board of School Commîssioners-
20 copies of historical sketch o? the schools; 6 photographie views
of sehool buildings; 16 writing books; Il drawing books; 1
.sehool journal.

SEîoÂwAK (Bonaventure), Elementary.-1 Series o? school
exorcises.

STÂNSTEÂD (Stanstead), Academy.-1 Historical sketch of the
institution; 1 calendar; 1 photographie view o? the school
building.

ST. SYLVESTRE (Lotbinière), Model, Dissentient.-1 Series of
sehool exorcises; 1 series of drawing specimens; 1 series o?
writing books.

STE. THÉRÈsE (Terrebonne), Elententary, Dissentient.-6 Writing
books.

TiHuIso (Ottawa), -Blernentary, Dissentient.-5 Writing books;
1 series of map drawing.

WATERLOO (Shefford), .Modet, Dissentient.-20 Writing books;
5 daily exorcise books.

WEST BROME (Brome), Elemewntary.-2 Series of sehool exer-
cises.

WEST FRÂMPTON (IDorchester), Eleiientary,,.-l Series of writing
books.

WRionT (Ottmaae ElYeî)itdry.-1 Series of sehool exorcises.
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THE SUN DANCE 0F TRfE ORBE INDIANS.
fly CA&MPBBLTJ LÂKn.

When serving with my brigade in fthe recent Northwest Rebel-
lion, I had an opportunity of witnessing a traditionar 'y custom of
the Indians, which may be of interest from an anthropological

point of view. The ceremouy was the Sun Dance. lIt is some-
times known as the IlGreat Thirst Dance," and not unfrequently
as the "lTorture Dance." By the former naine, however, it is
more generally known amoiig the white settiers of the North'west.

The dance 1l attended began at 7 o'clock p. m. oui Thursday,
May 28th, and was continued tiil Saturday, 3Oth, at the same
hour. It was Saturday afteriioon when I arriv,3d. Chief Pie-a-
Pot's baud, togethoi- with hie visitors fromn other iéserves, were
ail encainped in tente.

flaving passed throngh the line of deserted tepees, forrning the
circumference of the camp, -xe approached a high central tent
whence issued the beating of drumus, the blowing of whistles and
a monotonous drone, 'which told of so)me ceremouy in progress
within. Entering this tent under the guidance of two medicine
men, whe appeared upon our arrivai, we foud the ehief busity
engaged in the coremony of blowing a whistle and jumping in
time to the orchestra of tom-tom or Indian drums. After the

-4apse of a period of time sufficient to satisfy his sense of dignity,
hie came forwar-d and welcomed us.

The teut where the dance was taking place was about forty
feet iu diameter. Formned like an ordinary tepee, it was decor-
ated in the moat faiitastic way with colored calicoes, woollens,
Skine, boughs of trees and other articles. There was a lar-ge open
space at the top of the tent, through which light and air were
admitted. lIn the centre stood a stout poplar trec, shorn of its
branches for some distance upwards, kuown as the "Medicine
Poie." The tent was divided into three portions. One was
reserved for spectators, consisting o? smal i children, inothers
with babes, old men and w'onen and others who took no officiai.
part in the proceedings. The two other divisions o? the circle
were devoted to the braves and squaws who, after the system,
followed iu the synagogue, were kept apart. Directly opposite,
the entrance was au orchestra of fifteeu tom-tom. This musical
instrument is formed by stretching a skiu over a round woodeu
hoop, about the size of a side-drum hed. Underueath are two
transverse bars o? wood, which the musician holds iu his right
haud, while lie beats with lis left. The tiiue kept is what ie
kuown as double time, or the saine as that'ot a jig. Round the
interior border of' the tent were two rows o? stalle, au muner and
outer, in which the participants in the Sun Dance were placed.
In front o? these stails there was a woodeu railing, or fence,
breast higli.

When the dance began, on an incantation from one o? the me-
dicine men-there being two who assumed direction o? the cere-

8
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mony-all those in the stalle jumped and blew whistles, keeping
admirable timo with the, tom-toms. There was also a cirefe of
warriors in full fighting attire, musket ln band, in the centre.
Between each dance, wh ich iasted from ton to fifteen minutes,
came an interval of from three to five, minutes.

When the tom-toms coased to beat, the inedicine man selected
froin the line of warriors a brave, who immediately fell out of
the ring. With an air of great dignity lie paraù!ed beeore the
orchestra, reciting his experiences as a public man. These were
twofold. le told with accuracy of detail how many ]3lackfeet
or hostile Indians lie had killed and how many horses lie had
stolen, being rated by the rest of the tribe accordingly. ln the
course of hie narrative he frequently adopted a highly tragic,
vein, and geeticulated, fr-eely. le thon fell again into the ring,
and ln a circle they ail jumped to the musie. which had recoin-
menced,l muttering an indescribable, partially suppressed howl.
Sucli are the attendant cirprnmstances to the great event of the
festival.

Ail those engaged in the dance were in -%ar paint, even includ-
ing the women, but no special pattern wvas followed, and the
result was a curjous, blending of inharmoulous colours and un-
syminetrical patterns on the saine face.

The object of the Torture Dance is to initiate warriors. The
young Ilbucks " or Ilsquaw%, -bucks3," as they are called, lu ordery
to graduate into the cla.ss of warriors or '- braves," muet undergo
this ordeal. Before they become initiated they are on a par with
the squaw as regards the division of labour, which means that,
like the squaw, they have ail the me-n1al and heavy work to, do,
the fuii-fledged brave merely going ou the warpath and steaiing
horses.

The Young "buck " is ln full war paint, and, when'hie tnrn
cornes, is called out by the medicine mnan, before whom lie ap-
pears perfectly nude but for a breech-clout about lis loins. Step-
ping îo the fi-ont near the outrance to the tout, ho takes up two
small fiagis or bannerettes, one in each hand, and aftor a few pro-
Iiminary facinge in the way of oxtonding hie arme, advancing
towards and retirlng fromn tle medicino pole, site down. Tlie
medîcine men thon close ln around him, as the rest of the tribe
are'not allowcd to see the incision, and wlth a sharp knife cut
into hie brouet an inc above the nipple. As our party wore
uniforme, we were invited to, witnoss th e operation. The knife
used on this occassion rosembied somowliat a shoemaker's kuife,
and tlough sharp, was lardly as pointed as the largo blade in a
pocket pon-knife. As the incision was made, a noise resoxubling
thie teariig of linon, a good deal deadened, was heard. The effeet
on a white man le, not altogether pleasant. The kuife came out
of the fiesh about three or four juches froin the spot at which it
entered. It was left there until tle inedicine man stooped to
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pick up a skewer about as thick as a common load pencil. It was,
then withdrawn and the skewer inserted in its place.

fluring the whole of this opermtion the youngr buck neyer
quailed, nor did his eyre, which bore a perfectly stolid expression,
reveal the slightest trace of suffering. Suspended fromn the top
of the medicine pole were two ropes, to, the end of each of which
was fiistened a leather thong. This latter was attachied to each
of the skewers (for the incision wau made in each breast), and
the buck thus firmly tied. This perforxned, an incantation by
the medicine man followed. The music as deseribed, recom-
menced, and the dance in ail its ghaBtly earnestness began. The
young buck was compelled to dance in time, swinging through
the circle in whiich the spectators were found, and keeping the
ropes tightened by a centrifugal tension. The flesh and skin of
his breasts were thus drawn out in a pointed shape about haif a
foot from lis chest. Rie had to continue pulling on the ropes in
this way until by degrees the wooden pegs were torn out. When
lie had succeeded in doing this, the medicine men moistened the
ends of their fingers with s3ome herb they were chewing, and ap-

pl'ied them, to the lacerated flesh completely staunching all effu-
sion o oo.They then tumned the exhausted man over on his
face and called for the next novice.

Sometimaes, instead of breast-pins, shoulder-pins are driven
through the upper arm in line wîth the collar bone. Another
mode of torture is the fastening, by a similar process of a cord
between the shoulder blades, to wvihich is appended r- buffalo head
and horus. The buck is then made to walk about the tent, drag..

ging it on the grouud behind him. There are also varions other
refinements of cruelty practised. They lad just released a youth
fromn the shoulder-pin test when I arrived. Hle stood there faint-.
ing and trembling from muLbigled exhaustion and pain. *

or those candidates who are initiated at the opening of the
dance, the feeling is simply that of intense physical pain. But
those wio, undergo the test after forty-eight hours of fasting,
and after taking part in the ceremony day and night without
sleep, frequently faint under the agony, and have to be eut down.
This involves their going through the torture de novo ini order to,
become, braves.

Such is the Sun Dance. The young bucks iiever shrink from,
the crucial test of valour, but seem, îather to court it. It seems
strange, however, that the degree of' nerve and indifference to
suffering which this dance engénders, should not develop iu the
Indians a greater courage. Yet the youth wlo bears with un-
flinching pluck theso terrible agonies, is tauglit neyer to fight,
when on the warpath, unless he considers himself to be at an
advantage.

*It somnetimes takes an entire day for the pin to make ita way through
the flesh outwards.
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EDITORIAL NOTES.

The Teachers' C'onvention, held in Montreal the 26th and 2>th
of March last, was far more succesisfui than the most sanguine
anticipated. The attendance was large and representative, and
the proceediogs most interesting. The Montreal teachers made
ample provision for the comfort and entertaiument, of teachers,
from a distance. Those who arrived Thursday evening were mnet
at the trains by members of the local conimittee, and escorted to
the houses of friends who were to entertain them. On Friday
morning, members of the committee were at the Normal Sehool
at an early hotnr, ready to provido teachers coming by the early
trains with a hot and substantial breakfast. Messenger boys and
a sleigh were aise at hand te convey the teachers to their homes,
or to enable them to visiti the city schools, which remained in
session during the morning. The ai-rangements made by the
Hfospitality CJommittee were most complete and satis3factory.
There were two subjects which. occupied the chief attention of
the ConiVention, viz., the report of the <Jommittee of Conferenee
wiAh the Groverument and the Protestant Cominittee, appointed
at the Cowansville meeting, and the Pension Act. There was
not sufficient time for a full discussion of ail the points raised in
the report of the Oommittee of Conference presented -by Dr.
Robins. A good deal of important information, however, was
brought eut by the report and the discussion thereon. The Pen-
sion Act, however, was a topic of absorbing interest, and fur-
nished ample material for several heurs, of lively discussion.
For a time it seemed that the Pension Act was deomed, se far as
the voice of theAssociation could doom it. Even at the Iast. the
motion in favor of amending the Act was carried by a narrow
niajerity. Excitement was very high, bachelors pleaded for
mythical wives ai4d chidren, who miglit be bereft of husbands
aad fathers, and lady teachers retaliated Dy a sympathetie appeal
for husbands yet te be selected, whom they miglit leave widow-
ers, and even 'when the final vote Was taken, many teachers main-
tained that the result represented the clever manipulation of
motions and amendrnents, rather than the wishes of the teachers.
If we arè te have a Pension Act at al, the amendments adopted
by the Convention are in the right direction. They are nearly
ail in the direction of reducing* the amount of the pensionc
promised, se that the two par cent, stoppage upon salaries will
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provide a sufficient sum, to pay the pension. The Committea
appointed to look after the amendments bas acted promptly, and
the amondments proposed have been formulated and laid before
the Government.

The Educational Exldbit from, this Province has been prepaired
and duly forwarded to London. On another page we give a li-:-
of the exhibits received from Protestant institutions. These,
with the exhibits from Roman- Catholie institutions and from. the
IDepartment, fileci 14 cases-the largest exhibit ever prepared
in the Province. An examination of the list of exhibits reveals
some'interesting facts. Compared with prüvious--4fforts, the
exhibit of the Protestant sehools is very satis.actory. Hritherto,
the Montreal sehools have provided nearly ail the exhibits from
.Protestant institutions. On the present occasion, however, nearly
every Protestant section of 'the Province is represented, and
elementary sehools have~ taken a prominent part in the work.
Compared with the one thousand Protestant schools in the Pro-
vince, however, the number taking part is very amail. A -few
specimens had to be rejected; some becauseý,they had been
crushed in transmission, and otCiers because they were not satis-
factory. These, however, do not aceount for the remarkable
omissions in the list. The city of Quebec, whieh rejoices in the
possession of a college, a high school and a systemn of schools
under a Board of School Commissioners, ail Protestant, contri-
buted nothing to, the Protastant exhibit. We naturaily expected
our academies to take the lead and Wo provido the niost important
part of the exhibit. In this, however, we wer-e grievously dis-
appointed. St. FRrancis Gollege, the academies at Knowlton,
Waterloo, Iluntingdon, Iacvhute, Three Rivers, and many other
leading Protestant secondary schools have not responded to the
invitation to take part in the exhibition. It was soxnewhat 4i-
hcartening to llind these v7eIl-subsidized superior schools proving
unfaithfal at a time when the educational isystem of the Province
was being tested. Lt is to be hopèd that the wholesorie, examples
of those secondary sehools which took part may, exercise a bene-
ficial influtnee in connection with sinillar efforts in the future,
and we beg to suggest to the Protestant Oommittee the propriety
of recognizing the institutions that have taken part in the exhi-
bition in some way at the next distribution of the superior
education grants. While the seeondary schools have failed, as a
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wholei to respond to, thsi appeal that was made to, them, a; large
number of elen.entary. schools have taken part., and with the
most satisfactory results. The specimens of sehool work, sent in
froin the elementary sehools in the counties of Pontiac, Ottawa,
Argenteuil, V.audreuil, Gaspé and Bonaventure, were very credit-
able to toachers and pupils. The Montreal schools naturally
stand first in reference to the quantity and quality of their
exhibit. Among the academies, the St. John's High Sehool fur
uished the inost extensive and the xnost satisfactory exhibit, and
Cookshire sent in the best inodel sehool exhibit. Aithougli the
exhibit from the Protestant sehools 18 not ail that could be
desired, it lias been proved conclusively that the Protestant
sehools could, by a united and well-directed effort, furnish an
educational exhibit which would refleet credit upon ail concerned.

The University School ÈExàminations conducted by MeGili and
Bishop's Colleges are open to, boys and girls under eighteen years
of age from any Canadian sehool. The examinations are held at
Montreal and Lennoxville, and local centres may be appointed
elsewhere, on application to the Principal of either University,
accompanied with a satisfactory guarantee for the payinent of
necessary expenses. The teachers of our acadeniies and model
sehools should direct the attention of their pupils to, these exam..
mnations, and advise them to continue their studies until they ara
able to, obtain their A. A. certificate. The attention of our read-
ors is directed to, the announcement of these examinations on
another page.

LOCAL ITEMS.

The -Protestant School Commissioners of the city o? Quebec have
closed their school in D'Aiguiillon street. The teacher, Miss
Grace Duffett, has now charge of the Girls' School in St. Marg-
ret street, St. IRochs. Miss Ahern, the former teacher in St.
]Rochs, bais replaced Miss V. Moses, who resigned lier position in
the Girls' Higli School on the lst Mardi. Miss Moses bas been
a painstaking and valuable teacher for many years, and she re-
tired from ber post with the best wishes of the whole school.

St. Francis College.-Seventy students have been in attendance
during 'the term which closed with a literary and musical enter-
tainmint on the 2nd instant lu the College iHall. Ail have
studied Arithmetic, 65 English. Graxnmar, 45 English Literature,
SE Geography 25 llistory, 28 Latin, 25 Greek, 35 Frenchi, 30
Algebra, 20 Geometry, 24 Book-Keeping, 15 Natural Philosophy,
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10 Cliemistry, 8 Agriculture, and 1 Trigonometry. Of the 28
studying Latin, 17 have been reading Çoesar's Commentaries,, 2
The Aeneid of Virgil, 1 The Or&tion-; of Cicero. 0f the 25 study-

ing Greek, 13 have been reading Xenophon's Anabasis, and 1
The lliad of Homer. 0f the 35 flearning the French language,
3 have read Moliere. There are also large classes in drawing,
reading, writing, spelling, composition, and in the art of publie
speaking. The number of pupil boarders for the terni has been
21. By the end of the scholastic year about a dozen of the
students wilI be prepared for matriculation in tho faculty of arts
and nearly one-half as many will obtain commercial d-.plomas.
The class instructors are Pirincipa IBannister and Professors
Ewing and Parker, who are getemen well fitted, for the suc-
cessful performance of their important duties. Tlie attendance
of boys and young men is steadily increasing, and the number of
resident boarders is now very considerably larger than for many
previous 'years. The discipline of the institution is good-the
methods of instruction are modern, thorougli and practical,-the
pupils and students are generally of much more than usual pro-
mise, and the morale and the intellectual and social tone pervad-
ing the school end college, are excellent.-The Tîmes.

-Richmond.-The Graded Sehool bas three departments, aL
Primary Sehool, 'a Model School for girls and young ladies, and
an Intermediate, and Model School for boys an ong men. The
Primary eool onsisting of the younger boys and girls, has 47
names on the roll, with an average attendance for the term of 42
pupils. The whole are divided into three separate classes, in
spelling, reading, writing,, geography, and in arithmetic. There
arc alsc two classes in Elemontary Engylish. grammar, and one
class in the history of Canada. The Mo:del Sêhool for girls and
y:oung ladies, undor Miss Luttereli, has 43 names on the roll.
The average attendance during the winter months has been 42.
In addition to the pupils from Richmond, Melbourne and vicin-
ity, there are young ladies from Dhiaville, Windsor, Trenholm-
ville, Sydenham, Kingsey, Drummnondville, &c. The average
age of the young ladies is aâfteen years. iBesides the usual
branches of an English education, there are classes in sacred and
profane history, algebra, goîetry, French, book-keeping, and
drawin.,, There is also a Normal cla8s, consisting of about a
dozen young ladies, who are pursuing those studies specially re-
quired té obtain Teachers' Diplomas. The Intermediate and
Model Sehool, for boys and young men, is under the charge of
Mr. Charles Price Green. The pupils in this excellent school
number 43, with a present attendance, of 40. There were only
about one-haîf this number of seholars when Mr. Green began
teaching in September last. The school is divided into three
"forms," Iff (the highest), 1-i and I. The highest consists of 6
boys, the intermediate of 12, and the lowest formn numbers 22.-
Thew Times.
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XMécill Convocation Médical Faculty.-On Monday, the 29th
Mardi, the annual publie meeting of convocation for conferriug
the medical degm*e of M.IDC.M. was held in the William Molson
hall1 of the McGill University. There was a very lai-ge attend-
ance of the professors, students and their ladl firiends, and the
hall was crowded. At three o'clock the Hon. Chancellor Ferrier
took the chair amid rounds of applause from the students.

The following is a list of the students in medicine who took
prizes and honors:

The Holmes Gold Medal for the best examination in the
primary and final branches is awarded to Herbert S. Birkett, of
Hamilton, Ont.

The prize for the best final examination is awarded to Walter
W. White, B.A., of St. John, N.B.

The prizes for the best primary examination is awarded to
William 1. Bradley, B.A., of Ottawa.

The Sutherland Gold Medal is awarded to William I. Bradley,
B.A., of Ottawa.%

The following gentlemen, arranged in order of merit, deserve
honorable mention :-In the priniary examhiation, H. iD. Fritz,
B.A., N. iD. Gunne, F. L. ETenney, B.A., J. PL Clouston, D.
MeLeIlan, R. M. Kincaid, A. D. McDonald, A. ID. Stewart, B.A.,
A. E. Orr, O. H. HEubbard, A. E. Kirkpatrick; J. E. Orr, P. C.
Park and J. H. Kennedy.

Final examination-R A. Kennedy, B.A., E. P. McCoilum, F.
D. Robertson, B.A., B. C. Kirkpatrick, B.A., T. J. Hlaythorne,
B.A., W. C. Crockett, B.A., A. W. Campbell. J. B. Gibson, J. A.
Kinlock, W. M. Rowatt, F. J. Seery, C. W. Wilson, AI£ Ray-
mond, P. H. flhughes, J. F. Williams, J. IL Pringle, W. J.
McCuaig, J. Hf. Y. Grant, T. M. Gairdner, A. N. Worthington.

The following professor's prizes were awarded: -Botany, G. G.
Camnphell; Practical Ana. omy, second year, H. D. Fritz, first

yer, Hl. Slater; Clinical Medicine, junior class, E. H. P.
Blackader; Obstetries, H. S. Birkett.

Mr. W. C. Crocket, B.A., of Fredenickton, delivered the valedie-
tory, and Dr. Wm. Gardner addressed the graduating class.

The Hon. Senator Ferrier, Chancellor, then delivered the fol-
lowing address :-To one who, like myselg, has been connected
with this university for forty-one years, the presont occasion is
one that invites to a retrospeet of the history and girowth of the
medical faculty, whose report, presented at this meeting of con-
vocation, andrthe forty-six candidates for the dogrme whom it has
brongit. to-day, show the-, as it was our first faculty in the early
history of the university, it is also, our strongest and most vigor-
ous to this time. It is to, be observed here, that from the first,
the curriculum of the faculty was based on the highest standards
in the universities of the mother country, in which, in conse-
quence, oul- faculty of medicine has always enjoyed a full recog-
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nîtion for its students and graduates. In 18294 the medical insti-
tution of Montreal was founded by Drs. Stephenson, Holmes,
Robertson and Caldwell, and in 1829 became the medieal faeulty
of the MieGili University. In that year, the medical faculty was
coustituted with four professors, and the faculty of arts with two.
The wise action of the Board of Governors at that time, in adopt-
ing the young and vigorous medical sehool, gave to the univer-
sity at once a nucleus of educational work, andi exiabled it to, carry
on its operations through a long period of early struggle. The
growth of the medical faculty, with the exception of the years of
pqlitical disturbance, fromn 183 to 1839, has steadily advanced,
and its progress bas been as marked within the few last years as
ever before. More especially the liberal endowment contributed
by the H1on. D. A. Smith and by other citizens-of 4 ontreal, and
the new buildings completed Iast year, with the extension thereby
given to the proctical work of the faculty, have placed it on a
vantage ground -w hich. appears to, ensure a long carcer of increased
usefulness. As an illustration of the growth of this faculty, 1
may mention that the copy of the annual announcement issaed
in 1853 was a very modest pamphlet of ten small pages. It con-
tained a list of about llfty students, and the names of six gra-
duates wio had taken their degrees at the previous convocation.
Yet even this old announcement contains the namnes of ten pro-
fessors, besides that of the present dean, who waïs then the
demonstrator of anatomy. The instructing officers of that time
have ail passed away, with the exception of the tzo juniors.
The professors then were Holmes, Campbell, Hall, iNbJlioch,
Bruneau, Crawford, Scott, Fraser, Sutherland and Wright. 0f
these mien, the two, seniors, Holmes and Campbell, long presided
over the faculty as its deans, and ail the other names earned a
well-deserved reputation as academical and1 professional instrue-
tors. Such men, and the eminent men who have preceded theni,
have given strength and character to, the faculty and to tbe uni-
versity itself. The calendar of the present year presents a strong
contrast to that of which I have just spoken-for it is a pamphlet
of some ninety-four pages, and shows the growth of this depart-
ment of McGili, from its small beginning to its present magnifi-
cent status. The present dean and the staff of professoi-b
associated wvith him are the worthy successors o? the founders
and early professors of the faeulty, and we hope to recognize this
fact at the April meeting of the convocation by conferring the
devree of doctor o? laws on Dr. Howard.

Sir Wm. Dawson thon extended the congrratulations, of the
other faculties to, the gentlemen on whom the degrees had just
been conferred. Especially did lie congratulate the men who hid
taken an arts course in addition to the medical. He trusted that
the old studeuts -would always maintain feelings of love for their
old university, and the professors, in returu, -'ould always be
ready to do what they could for them. (Applausev.)
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McGill Convocation, Faculty of Law.-On Tiiesday, the 3Oth
March, the degrees in law were conferred. The lion. James
Ferrier presided.

The Rev. Dr. Cornish opened the proceedings with prayer.
Mr. Archibald, registrar, read out the list of graduates in law,

as follows:
Graduating Olass-First rank honors and Elizabeth Torrance

gold inedal and prize foir best thesis: A lbert Joseph Brown, B.A.;
first rank honors and prize for gen3eral proficiency, Raleigh J.
Elliot; first rank honors and prize in international Iaw%, John F.
Mackay, B.A.; second rank honors, George C. Wright, B.A.

Passed special examination required for gradnation-Albert J.
Brown, B. A., Windsor Mills, Q. ; Raleigh J. Elliott, John P.
Mfaekay, B. A., Quebec; George C. Wright, B. A., Hlull, Q.; J.
Ralph Murray, B.A., Montreal, Q.; Francis S. Mackay, Papineau-
ville, Q.; Alfr'ed Monk, Montreal, Q.; Louis T. Polette, Three
Rivers, Q.

Standing in the several cflasses-International law; 1. Mackay;
2, Elliot. Romen law: 1, Brown; 2, iMurray. Oriminal law: 1,
Brown) 2, Elliot. iegal history: 1, Brown; 2, Elliot. Civil pro-
cedure: 1, Elliot aud Mackay, ecpial; 2, Brown. Civil law: 1,
Brown; 2, Elliot. Commercial law: 1, Browni; 2, Elliot.

The valedictory wes delivered by R. J. Elliot, and the Profes-
sor's address, by Prof. Kerr.

Teachers' Association in connectiou witk McC#ill.LNormal SchtooL-
The fourth regnlar meeting of this Association, was held on
Friday, Mai-ch 19, in the MeGili Normal School, at 4 p. m. Mr.
Arthy presiding.

Mfr. Humphrey opened the meeting with prayer
The minutes of the previons meeting were then read and

ediscussion on the Pension Act was at once opened by Mfr.
Humphrey. In the course o? thiti discussion, the views, regard-
ing a Pension Act, held by the members o? the Association, were
ascertained, and are summed up in the following statements:

(1). That it is desirable that teachers should have a Pension
fund. (2). That they should contribute towards snch a fund. (3).
That teachers, in good healtk, shonld not be allowed to, retire at
48 years of age, on î salary. (4). That a shorter term of service
should be required from ladies, than from gentlemen. (5). That
a pension should provide for the pensioner only. (6). And,
finally, that only the medical certificates of those doctors, anthor-
iZed by the Act, be considered legal.

The coming Convention was thon discussed, and it was decided
tÔ> hold a Council meeting at the close of the Assoc-lation meeting,
as the Council had formed itself into a Committee, to extend hos-
pitality to, members of Convention.

The meeting thon 4dourned.
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MeGili University-Faculty of Applied Séience.-We would
caU the attention of our readers to the announcement of the
Faculty of Applied Science for season 1886-87, which we mail
with the Record. lUt contains a detailed statement of the courses
of study in Civil, Mechanical and Mining Engineering, as well as
in Practical Chemistry. Each of these is specially designed to
meet the requirements of students who may desire to become
engineers in any branch of' the profession, surveyors, practical
chemists, &c., or to enter a-,tive business life. During the past
year the work of' the Faculty lias been rendered more efficient by
additions to the professorial staff and by extensive improvements
in the Iaboratory, wvhich ifs now fully equipped and is one of the
best on the continent. An important and va1uable provision lias
also been made for the delivery of fortnightly lectures by leading
Canadian engineers and others on professional subjecte of current
interest.

COIRRESPONIDENCE.

]READING IN ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS.
To the Editor of the ED)UC.&TIONAL RECORD:

Sn>,-.As a teacher of a District Elemeutary School, in spite of careful
attention to the matter, I obtain very poor resuits in that most important
brandi of c-chool work, viz., Reading. I find that you, also, in a former
number of the RECOiRD refer to the poor reading of the District schools. I
imagine the reason may be traced te the fact that the parents of cildren
attending the rural schools are in niost cases unprovidted at their homes
with interesting books suitable*for boys and girls to read. Such being the
case, the scholars are without material on which te practice their know-
ledge of reading .cquired in school, and are incapable of estimating the
benefits and the amusements te be derived fromn an ability te read weil. I
have an average daily attendance at my sehool of between 60 and 70
scholaxs, and on asking ail those te hold up their bands who had read, any
story book, of whatsoever kind, but not a school book, riglit through,-a
very smali number, indeed, held up their hands. Uet any other teacher
ask the saine question; the resuit may provo interesting.

As a remedy for suci a state cf things 1 offer the following suggestion,'
'which, if you think worth while publishing, might be elaborated by more
capable persons inte some practicable scheme.

Uet each board of sehool commissioners subseribe a sumn proportionate
te the number of cidren in their district, towards the formation of a
central library, and let the secretary, or curator, of such library send to
ecd elementary school, a certain nnmber of books in proportion te tie
children attending. Let the rules and regulations be suci as apply te our
large circulatine libraries in England, with a change of books two or three
times a year. liave the books marked A, B, C, D, etc., ecd class being
especially adapted te readers 1. IL. Ill.. etc. Suci a set cf books, with
library rules printed on inside of cover, distibuted by tic teacher, would
supply the deficiency of material above referred to.

Xgain,supposing a scholar knows of an interesting stery, znarked B, but
is unable te obtain it, because he ie in rea I; tien this wou]d be a an
incentive te work Up his reader and get intflection B, so as te secure the
coveted. booL-
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By sonie, such method as this, 1 believe the reading of the District
Schools would be materially benefitted.

I romain, Sir,
Yours faithifully,

New Carlisle Schoo], FRANK hi. WEBB.
Co. Bonaventure, Frov. Quebec.

SS,-I have been some'what tardy in Tep1ying to Mr. .Hubbard, who, 1
regret to see, difiers from me. I think he will admit that there bas been
great confusion amongst modern gramnmarians witb respect to, the pro-
nouns ccmy"I and"I mine," &c., and 1 venture to, suggest xny theory ais to,
the cause of that confusion. It results from the abandonment of the old
claissific-ation of substantive and adjective nonns.

A "lnoun" Is the d~ame of a thing, and heues of a quality ; when it. quali--
fies or describes, it is an adjective noun, when it does not, it is a substan-
tive. Hence a pronoun is either a substantive or an adjective pronoun.

Bearing this in niind, the words 'mine,' ' thine,' &c., are not adjective
'but substantive pronouns, as will readîly be granted; the whule diseus-
sion, therefore, resolves itself into the question whether they directly
stand for the possessor or for thq tbing possessed. If they stand imme-
diately for the possessor, tbey are adjective pronouns, for the possessive
case of substantives is virtually an adjective, and cann~ot be used thout a
,mbstantive erpressed or undersfood, but if they stand for the thing possessed
the y are substantives.

I thînk Mr. Hubbard will agreé with me so far, and that he will go a
lîtt e fuither with me, and regard tihe personal, as. substantive pronouns.
1iow for the question whether they have a possessive case. I hope to, be
able te show that tbey have not; but before I do that I mnust disabuse
Mr. Hubbard of the idea that mine, thine, &c., are ever used except as
substantive pronvins; the words lie bas in view as simply euphonmsms
fommy and thy, ii. exactly the same manner as the Greek "ln"I was added
on to, the piural datives, &c., for the sake, of euphony.

It is undoubtedly truethat the possessi-,e substantive pronouns convey
the idea of possession, but tbey stand, flot for the possessor, but for the
tbing possessed, and it is utterly impossible to parse them. in the posses-
sive case. Take twvo examples, IlThat book js mine," the pronoun is in
the nominative case, as the indirect completion of an intransitive, or
rather ncuter verb. IlWhose letier did lie reply to? H1e replied to yonrs,"1
the pronoun is in tbeo objective case after the proposition. IlWhose cow
did ho pound ? H1e poundod bis." The pronoun is the direct completion
of a transitive verb, and in the objective. Now in these cases theme la no
eflipsis whatever : in the pamallel cases " That book is John's" Il-l e
replied to'Mr. Proctom's; " lhe pounded Brown's Il thero is an ellipsis ýWhich
bas to be supplied; John's, Mr'. Pmoctom7s and Brown's are clearly posses-
sive cases and cannot bo, pamsed otherwise, whemeas mine, yours, and bis,

mr as clearly not possessive cases, and cannot, be parsed as such, as 1
said bofome, "lmine," and thino, are sometimes euphomistic for "lmy" and
"thy," but it is impossible to tako their plumals, "1ours"I and Il'yours" and
use them in the same way.

Take those plurals, and give me an instance in which thoy can be
parsed in the possessive case, or an instance ln wbich tboy can bo
retained undor the supposition of an ellipsis. It is obviously impossible
te Say I That book is mine book" Ilui whicb case I grant mine would ho
used as the possessive case of the firet personal pronoun.

Frein theso considerations I baave come to tbe conclusion that thora
are two kinds of possessive Fnouns, substantive and adjective, and that
the personal pronouns bavel possessive case. JOHN J-. PROUJX)R


